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e have been all fired up in the West.
Experienced
enamellersand first time
enamellershaveall beenexperiencing
the expertiseof visiting artist, Elizabeth Turrelland her passionfor enamelling.The
JMGAconferencebroughtpeopletogetherfrom all
over Australiaand you could not help but feel the
spontaneousexcitementthat prevailed. There
wereexhibitions,
workshops,lecturesandtalkfests
that broughtnew ideas,clarification
of techniques
and the sheerjoy of beingwith likemindedpeople.
Well done JMGAWA Branch. You had an excellentcommittee
who achievedoutstanding
results.
Feelingleft out? "MeltDown"Enamelsin Motionis
being held at the WilloughbyArts Centrein Willoughby,NSW. lt is the 10th AustralianEnamel
Symposiumwith workshops,an exhibitionand the
people. See the
opportunity
to be with like-minded
variousarticlesfor dates and opportunities
which
great
good
year
to miss. lt is a
timeof
to be
are too
in Sydney,so makea commitment
andcometo an
eventthatwill be rewarding.
In the meantime,I hopeyou are enjoyingthe cooler
weatherwhichmeansopeningthat kiln door a joy
ratherthan an 'oh, my gosh it is hot' approach.
For me, the kiln door keeps swingingopen and
shut,regardlessof the weatherso it is a wonderful
joy of taking
reliefto anticipatethe apprehensive
the newlyfired objectfrom the heat and watching
the truecoloursof the enameldevelop.
Keepthosefiresburningandyourhandtrue.
GleniceLesleyMatthews
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"ln the Garden"series,Winner
Top: CarolynDelzoppo
Kiyomizu
Museum
Award, 23rd.Internasannenzaka
tionalCloisonn6
JewelleryContest,Japan
Centre,bottom:Ann VisserCox,engravedbrooches;
sterlingsilver,patina.
top:Feathers,
Churchand Flower,sterlingsilver,patinaandenamel.
Seearticleon page3 for AnnVisserCox'sforthcoming
workshops.
engraving
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EN6RAVIN6FORBASSE-TAILLE
By

ANN VISSERCOX
nn VisserCox is an Enameller,
Jewellerand Sil- gravingand enamelling
techniques
withaward-winning
enversmith,who in Septemberthis year will be amellerJenniferEdge. This was Ann's introductionthe
workshopworld of colour in jewellery-making,
teachingan'Engravingfor Enamelling'
which is increasingly
at the AustralianEnamelling
Symposium.
becominga centralfocusof herwork." 'Tillthen everything
for me had beenaboutform.lt tookyearsbeforeit dawned
Ann graduatedfrom Otago PolytechnicSchool of Art in on me that I mightintroducecolourfor its own sake."Then
Dunedin,New Zealandin 1992and since that time has in 2008,againwiththe assistanceof a CNZgrant,shewas
jewellerof note,exhib- able to extendher silversmithing/raising
builta reputationas a contemporary
skills with Nicola
itingand sellingher work in the premiergalleriesthrough-Roakein Christchurch
and to workwith UK-trainedenamelout the country.
ler and goldsmithTonyWilliamsin Dunedin.Also in 2008
Ann attendedthe AustralianEnamelSymposiumin BrisShe teachesjewellery,designand enamellingskills both bane."Attendingthe Yusen Dorroworkshopwith Mr. Saprivatelyand at the CPITSchoolof Art and Designand has kurai was fabulous.I also really enjoyedand benefifted
just movedto a newstudioat the Christchurch
Arts Centre. from meetingthe other peopleon the workshop,and gettinga senseof a widerenamelling
community- enameller
permanent
ground
Her work is held in the
collectionsof Te Papa area bitthinon the
in NewZealand!"
TongarewaMuseumof New Zealandand The New Dowse
as wellas in privatecollections.
So what was the attractionof enamelling?"There'ssomethingaboutthe processof enamellingthat to me feelsakin
"As someonewho has chosento makethingsfor a living,I to alchemy.I rememberas a studentthe first time I saw
realisethat what I'm sFivingfor is to recapturethe feelingI silverbeing meltedand pouredto make an ingot- it was
when,as a child,I wanderedthroughthe magichappeningrightin frontof my eyes!| feel the same
wouldexperience
gardensandoverthe hillsfor hours,exploringall the treas- way about enamelsand their abilityto changefrom one
uresthat werethere.As an adult,whafs satisfyingis when stateto another,and you'renevera hundredpercentsure
I manageto makean objectthat is not simplyan imitationwhatyou'regoingto get at the endof it all."
of what inspiredme to makeit in the firstplace,but is actually somethingnew, somethingthat has a life of its own." Anna Margot Collins
Evidenceof this explorationfinds expressionthroughout
Ann'swork,for examplein the 'ldentity'Exhibitionheld at Engravingfor Basse-Iailleby Ann VisserCox will be conin 2004.
the SarjeantGallery,Whanganui
ductedOctober+&th, 2010 as part of AustralianEnamel
Symposium' 70, 'Melt Down" Enamelsin Motian, WilOverthe spanof her careerAnn has beenthe recipientof loughby ArtsCentre,Willoughby,ruSW.
a numberof CreativeNew Zealandgrants.In 2002 she For more information,
contactAnna-Margot
04044 5177
receiveda grantto travelto Oxford,Englandto study en- symposium@millton.
net

.1O
AUSTRALTANENA,IAEL
SY,IAPOSIU,IA
lansare well underwayfor the 2010AustralianEnamelSymposiumwith boththe workshopsftllingup fiast,the
Pliquea Jour Workshopwith Jill Parnellis full and the EngravingWorkshopwith Ann VisserCox only has 3
(also copy enspacesleft. Entry forms br the exhibitionare availablenow from svmoosium@millton.net
closed). lt is a lovelyvenueand thereis plentyof roomfiorlargeand smallworks,The plansfioropeningnight
are comingalongwell.
The symposiumhas an interestingline up this year, HelenAitkenKunhenof Bilk Galleryin Canberrais doingthe keynoteaddress,both our tutorswill showtheirworks,therewill be an opportunityto sell or swapold enamels,or pieces
from your workshop,a great way b get rid of the colours that don't suit your pallet or see the works of fellow artists.
Amongstthe talkshappeningon the u€ekendwill be a few newsessions.
We will have a rep€at of the last sessionchairedby SallyAplin, Reveal and Reylaw Participantsare invitedb sharethe
processand experienceof makingone piece of their work. We should like to see an image' or images plus any
sketchesand/orthe pieceitself.Planto talk aboutit for just a €w minutes.Thiswill be followedby my questionsthen
commentsand questionsfromdelegates.*lmagescan be on CD, memorystick,slide,and/ordrawingon paper,etc.
There wilf also be a spef;ialPlayingwith texture- led by HeatherCalnan,This is a sessionfor play and experimentation
not for creating masterpieces. Heatherplans to introducedelegatesto her many differentmethodsof deating texture
and reshapingtheir pieceof shim. Followedby someunorihodoxapplicationsof enamel. You may wish to bringany
odd scrapsof coppershim,bitsof wire,odd beadsand cheapscissors(notas handluggageif you areflying).
Anne Hargot
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20 - 10 NAIARDEXHIBITION
A NationalExhibitionof ContemporaryJewellery
April 9-May 2,2010
jewel- Brenda Ridgewell for "X Space" Silver, 9ct gold;
nationalexhibitionof contemporary
lery was displayed at Perth Galleries,Highly Commended-Alice Potter for "The Dancing
NorthFremantleApril fMay 2, 2A10as Girl and the Bird", Mixed Media; OutstandingStut
lpart of the bi-annualconferenceof the dent Work- Jan Donaldsonfor "The Girl with the
Jewellersand MetalsmithsGroup, and hostedby Curl", sterling silver, nickel silver, bone, fabric;
the WesternAustralianBranch.
Highly Commended-Danae Natsis for "Elements"
borosilicateglass, pearls,opals,sterlingsilver,glyc-

Eightytwo selecteditemscamefrom acrossAustra- erine.
lia, with the criteriathat the pieceswere requiredto
fit intoa 20cmx 10cmx 10cmspace. This format Eleven enamellershad work selectedfor the exhibiwas adoptedto allowoptimumdisplayin the gallery.tion, which was a good percentage. While a lot of
An innovativeuse of a continuousshelfaroundthe colour was used in the jewelleryand objects, it was
perimeterof the galleryprovidedthe displayfor a the inclusion of enamel that made these pieces
multitudeof creativeitems. Therewerealsoseveralstand out in their own right.
free hangingshelvesin the centre of the gallery
whichalleviated
the sensethatthe gallerywas virtu- Enamellersin the exhibitionwere: Kathy Aspinall
ally emptyas the itemswere so diminutive
in com- with "Mrs. Steward Dawson" brooch; Louise Back,
parisonwith the exhibitionspace. All but a few "TwilightDreaming",fine and sterlingsilver,enamel;
piecesweredisplayedon the openshelving,with no Julie Blyfield,"Pink Desert Acacia with Quandong
Plexiglas
encompassing
boxes. Thislackof boxingSeeds" found objects,sterlingsilver,enamel paint,
gave a sense of opennesswhichwas a bonusas wax, thread; Chloe Shay Foristal,"SecretSquirrel"
you couldlook at the piecesreallycloseup. Secu- sterling silver, enamel, laminate,plastic, stainless
rity was taken care of by the use of tie downsthat steel wire; Patricia Holcombe, "Crabs are Colouryou did not observewhenviewingthe objects. Un- blind" fine silver, vitreous enamels, sterling silver;
fortunatelyfor viewers who were verticallychal- Glenice Lesley Matthews,"Faggots(three bundles
lenged, the shelvingwas a littletoo high,but over- of sticks)' 18ct, 9ct yellow gold, sterlingsilver,vitrelookedexcellent
all,the exhibition
ous enamels;Jill Parnell,"Tears I cannot Hide"fine
silver, sterling silver, enamel; Marilyn Phipps,

The conditionof entrywas that you werea member"Tsuru"fine silver,sterlingsilver,cloisonn6enamel,
of the JMGA,but it was extendedto any delegatesheoak;Lisa Pohlmann"NouveauFlowers",sterling
who attendedthe conference.Only one entrywas silver,plique-a-jourenamel,shell;JacquieSprogoe,
soughtfrom eachartistand itemsneededto be for "Whispersof Topkapi ", Fine silver, enamel, gold
sale.
foil, 9ct yellow gold, antique silver; Betty Walsh,
"Awe",silverplatedcopper,sterlingsilver,fine gold,

The judgesfor the exhibition
wereTed Snell,head enamel.
for Arts and Culturein Perthand
of the Department
CynthiaCousins,one of the conference's
interna-Next door to Perth Galleriesis anothergallery,Galtionalartists.
lery East. There, Maker M6tier;the work of five internationaljewellersof renownwas displayed. On

Generalawardswere givento luckyrecipients:re- show were-Helen Britton (Australia/Germany),
SourceAward, 1st. Prizewas for work which best CynthiaCousens(UK), Karl Fritsch(Germany/NZ),
depictedthe theme of the conference,awardedto ElizabethTurrell(UK) and LisaWalker(NZ).
ChristelVan Der Laan for "Holier Than Thou
Brooches"paintedsterlingsilver,honeycomb
block Thanks to Julie-Ann Ogilvie from the JMGA WA
and 18ctgoldmicrogeodeagates;for Materials
Ex- Branch committee for organizingthe exhibitions.
ploration-Geoff Palfreymanfor "TempleSeries",which showcased jewellers and enamellers from
sterlingsilver,glass,cement;Conceptual
Design acrossAustralia. lt was an excitingevent and WA's
Susan Frischfor "JuvenileLeaf Brooch",sterlingorganizationalskills and hospitalitywill be talked
silver, stainless steel; Technical Excellence- aboutfor a longtime to come.
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TO SHOWOR NOT TO 5HOW
ON WHETHER....TO
OME RUMINATIONS
titled'AndEverything
else'!
NOT
TO
SHOW.
lmagine
my
when I won this section...the
OR
surprise
SHOW
prizebeingvouchersto the valueof $3,000towards
I have mostly avoided juried exhibitionssolarpanelsor $200.
wherethere are specificcategories.Theseare usually 'Paintingwith Oils and/orAcrylics;Paintingwith So, havingbrokenthe ice, I have now entereda
Watercolour;Printmaking;perhaps Collage and piece in the prestigiousWaterhouseNaturalHistory
and sometimesInstallations
Prize,heldat the Museumin Adelaideeachyear.The
MixedMedia;Sculpture;
etc. I have yet to see a categoryfor enamelin this chancesof beingjuried in are slim so I wait with
thereis a provision
for bated breath;sometimeswell-knownpreviouswincountry,althoughoccasionally
nersare notevenacceptedin otheryears.
Glass,whichmayor maynotallowEnamel.
Prizes are often substantialand tempting, but self
doubt and the perceived prejudice of many uninformed (about enamel)juries, are usuallyenough to
make me feel that it is probablya waste of time and
energy.

Jenny Gore

So it was without expectationthat I recentlysubmitted
'Caringfor our Planet,
two entriesfor the new
Solar
is
Prize'
Adelaide.
The
exhibition
being
shown
Art
in
in the RoyalS.A. Societyof Arts Gallery.
As a lapsedFellowof that ancientinstitutionI thought
it might be fun to have a presence again. I was
pleased to be juried into the show, my work being
includedwith Photography;Computergeneratedimages; Sculpture;Ceramics Clay and Wood; Jewellery; Mixed Media; Cartoons and Comic Strips; Unpublished children's books; Textiles...Tapestries,
Weaving,and Silk Hangings;with the categoryaptly

Jenny Gore receiving her award
at the opening of
"Caring for our
Planet, Solar Art
Prize" Adelaide.
See image: page
11 'A Changein
Direction". Two
enamel panels on
copper.
Congratulations,
Jenny.

Roy Cyril Fettke OAi 1930-2O10
Among many other achievementsRoy Fettkewas an enamellerwho contributedto my fascinationwith the
mediumin the early seventies.He was confinedto a wheelchair,havingdevelopedankylosingspondilitisat
the age of eight.
In the 1960'she co-foundedThe Arts Societyfor the Handicappedand was presidentfor 25 years,with a
community
of 130disabledartists.
He couldbe found at manycraft eventsdemonstrating
his skill, and lwas a very interestedobserverhaving
just discoveredenamelling.His pieceswere mainlysmallobjectsandjewellery,his techniquewas the use of
transparentlumpsfused in moundsof flux on to copper.Thesewere brilliantpoolsof jewel like colourand
fascinatedme becauseof the seeminglyimpossiblethicknessof the enamel.Althoughhe didn't care to divulgetoo manysecretsit was fun to watchand latertry to achievea similarresult.
He was awardedthe Orderof AustraliaMedalin 1987for his servicesto art.

Jenny Gore
ooooOOOoooo
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Eli zabethTurrell Workshop
14thJMGACONFERENCE,
PERTH,WESiTRNAUSTRALIA
thecomingup for air,the This was dried. Then we then playedwith the smooth,
I t'=all overbarthe shouting,
recording
recovery.
and
the
What an excitingfew even surface, scratchingin fine lines and quite intricate
I
I weeks the 14tnJewellersand MetalsmithsBiennialdrawings,cross hatchingand using other familiardrawI Conferencehas been. The ideas,the experts,the ing, printmakingand paintingapproaches.
exhibitions,
the talk-festfrom such a groupof wide and
variedpersonalities,
artistsand ideas- the pictures,the This smooth even enamel wash could also be fired to a
jewelleryexhibitions,
andof coursethe workshops,
where lovely flat surface, on which we could also draw with
we got up close and personalwith international
artists,graphite pencil and finish it off with a thin layer of transwhosharedwithus theirpassions,
inspiration
and ideas. parentenamel.
Elizabeth
Turrellis a quiet,gentleEnglishwomanwitha
contagiouspassionand commitmentto promoteand
raisethe profileof enamel.Heraim is "to makeenamela
moreestablished
areaof the visualarts by exploringthe
potentialof enamelon metaland stretching
how it can be
printedimused and applied,particularlyincorporating
ages."

Then there was the texture which was also what this
workshop was all about - texture,line and colour, scatteringsof iron, silver and copperfilings,copper dust, different oxides, yellow builder's sand, white beach sand
and rich red pindanfrom the Kimberley.

We quickly learnt not to sprinkletoo thickly,the only texture that would adhere was that in contact with the
CurrentlyElizabethis a SeniorResearchFellowbasedin enamel,anythingelse just fell off afterfiring.

Researchat UWE,Bristol,
the T[e C_entrg.lor.fine_F_rint
where she headsthe EnamelResearchUnit. ElizabethWe also discoveredhow we could change the colour of
thinksbig.Bristolhasthe onlylarge-scale
kiln the copper simplywith heat, dependingon the kiln temenamelling
in an academic
environment
in the UK. Elizabeth's
focus peratureand the length of time it was fired, the glowing
is on lineand surfaceenrichmentsimpledrawing,print- coppervaryingfrom golden,and burnishedgreenishgold
makingand paintingapproaches
suitablefor the enamel-to a rich red.
lingprocess.
Elizabeth encourages us into considering larger scale

In PerthElizabeth's
workshops
wereso popularshe con- works. One of the studentshas alreadybeen raidingand
ducteda secondworkshopimmediately
afterthe Confer-scrounging, Melbourne junk yards and second hand
ence, Theseworkshopswere conductedin GlassMani- kitchen shops for old fridges. The doors make a great
festoin CleaverStreet,West Perth.
surface on which to work. As do car doors and old
enamel stoves.First removeall the centuriesof grease.A

Whata fabulousvenuefor the workshop,the galleryand sand blastercomes in handyhere.
workshopsurrounding
us with beautifulglowingglass
objectswhereverwe looked.We were workingout the Another wonderful stimulationand excitement about a
backwherethe actionhappens.Oftenwe were stoppedworkshop is meetingand working with other artists. We
mid-stream,
betweenapplication
and kiln,whenthe huge formed such a bond that we've now created a website
glowingfurnaceand gloryholewereopenedand we be- where the friendshipsare continuedand ideas and imcame hypnoticallymesmerizedwhen Peter Bowles ages are shared across Australia.Therefore this is not
twistedand twirledthe dripping,flowingmoltenglassinto just my story of Elizabeth'sworkshop.lt is also a glimpse
superbpiecesfor theirupcoming
exhibition
in the Nether-into impressionsfrom some of the other artists in our
group.
lands.
Howcouldwe not be inspired.Butthen Elizabethherself For Inari Kiuru, the introductionto liquid enamel paint
woman,hergentledemeanor
is suchan inspiring
belyingopened up a whole new world. Coming from a fine art
herstrength
andpassion.lt wascontagious.
background,the possibilitiesof applying and mixing
In our workshopElizabeth
stretched
our imagination
and enameljustlike paint,and drawingon it by differentmethour skills.We experimentedon squaresof copperand ods, felt like makinga new and instantconnectionwith an
iron, using brushes,slip wash, scratches,stampsand old friend.
transfers
Inari found a freedomwithin this form of enamelingshe

We beganworkingwith bowlsof wet processenamel,had not experiencedbefore, a dimensionwhich allowed
mixedwithwaterintoa slurry,thenbrusheddirectlyonto her to draw on her previousexperiencein a fresh way.
the metalsurfacesin a smooth even wash,also drib- She especiallyenjoyed being able to work directly on
blingand brushingfor otherinteresting
effects.
steel instead of a preciousmetal, exploringthe beautiful

I

I
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Cindy has been working in glass for over twenty years,
in
develop
high
temperatures,
dark tones that
and oxi- using techniques'involvingusing powderedglasses on
dised copper surfaces adding another attractivedimen- sheet glass for her coloursand designs.She found the
workshop was spontaneousand liberatingfor her. Besion to experimentwith further.
cause Cindyworks and lives in such an isolatedcommuBack home in MelbourneInari is currentlyexperimentingnity she found the energy of other artists uplifting,stimuwith liquidenamelson steel, adding a range of coloursto latingand fun.
the white, red and black we tried during the workshop. Cindy is often asked to teach in her remote locationand
She is working on jewellery pieces as well as larger ob- in other small communitiesaround Australia,often with
ject-vessels,all of which she is PAC welding together in indigenousAustraliansand/or children. Glass is expenorder to create connectionswhich can take the heat of sive, labour intensive,fragile and has long firing times.
the kiln. For Inari it looks like those few days in April Elizabeth'sprocesswas similar,yet in other ways so difmight stretch and blossom into years, happily filled with ferent, to Cindy's methods of working with glass. She
enjoyed the ease of application,the ease and speed of
enamel!
the firings and the cost of the materialsto name just a
Melissa Cameron is also an artist from Melbournewho few of the differenceswith glass production.
talked in the conferenceof the connectionbetweenjewellery and architecture.As with all of us Melissa found it Cindy is hopingto developher style and skills using the
was an incredible workshop; with everyone producing methods taught by Elizabethand believes these would
amazing and ditferentworks. She found it was fantastic be great teachingtools to share with others.
being involvedwith someonewho is such a masterof her
medium- in the actual mechanicsof the materialas well Greg Ash is also a form glass artist.He had no real idea
as its historicaland present-dayapplications,in both the as to what to expectfrom Elizabeth'sstyle and workshop.
jewellery and industrialworlds. A truly inspirationalex- As a kiln form glass artist, fusing, slumpingand casting,
Greg had only read one enamellingbook. But he was
perience.
interestedin the medium because it too is glass. Greg
was
amazed with its immediacy, taking only two to three
The moment Melissa returnedto Melbourneshe began
minutes
to achieve a firing, as opposed to the 20 hours
searching Thompson's website to find the enamels we
he
was
used
to. He also loved the less structuredway
had used duringthe workshop.Then she and Inari put in
Elizabeth
worked
and the open painterlyeffects she lead
a combinedorderfor the Victorianmob.
us into. This was already somethingGreg had been
She plansto get cracking,mixingthe enamelswith water working with in his glass work, using powders and
and stirringthem to be paint-brushready,and begin test- crushedglass.He now plansto be workingwith the combinationof mixingenamelson metaland also enamelson
ing them on mild steeland stainlesssteel.
glass
usingElizabeth's
way of working.
Luckily Melissa is already in the possessionof a sand
blasterand she has high hopes of using some recycled
pre-enameledmetals as well. Sandblastingthe glossy Greg is excited with the potentialin public art submissions using the basics of Elizabeth'senamelingtechenamelsurfacehelpsthe enamelto adhere.
niqueand combiningglass and enameledmetal.Usually
Melissawas also fascinatedwhen Elizabethshowed us glass is seen as being too fragile and unsafe for these
stampingand transfers,usingthe liquidof the stamp-pad publicart commissions.
as a glue to hold a thin layer of sprinkledjewellery
enamelor oxide.whichwas quicklyfired aftenrvard.
Many Puneet Jodhka also knew little about enamel before she
other things can be used to attach powdered enamel did Elizabeth'sworkshop. Puttingher first piece in the
beforefinng. even a fett tip pen can be used to the same kiln was quite a terrifyingmoment, but over the days it
became fun and exciting.Colour was what initiallyateffect.
tracted Puneet to the workshop. She loved the beautiful
Transferswere applied in much the same way as a fake coloursachievedsimplywith copperand heat, also findtattoo or car registratronin the old days. However the ing that stampingand transfersopeneda whole new winburning out process of the plastic transfer medium was dow of designfor her.
somewhat more complicated.lt was in out, in out, in out
of the kiln.You couldn'taffordto let it burn out too quickly Apartfor all she learntaboutenamelingthe othergreat
in too hot a temperature or the plastic surface of the thing Puneetgainedwas the excitinginterchangewith all
transfer burns away too quickly causing the carEfully the other artists,so generouswith their knowledgeand
". I kept askingquestionsand everybody
encouragement.
placedtransferimage to move or just fly away.
was so kind and patient.I think I learntmore in that three
In contrast Cindy Durant couldn't be further away from day workshopthan one normallylearnsIn six months.
the bustleof a big cig. She livesin Penong,in tiny town 'Now
all I now needis a kiJn."
on the edge of the Nullarbor,more than 800kms from
Adelaide.
Jan Oldham
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FLUXOR CLEARENA,IEL
'breakup' or 'pullthrough'whena subsequent
ometimeswhenusingclearenamel,people
havequestionsas to whichone to choose
coatof enamelis firedhigh.
and why doesn'tit totallyclearon the copper? Clearenamelwas previouslyreferred2A15This is a mediumfusingclearthat has a gold
to as Flux. Those of you who are jewelersknow
coloursimilarto Thompsonleadbearing1005
that flux in enamellinghas no relationto flux in jewor 426. lt workswell underwarm colours, or
ellerymaking,and they are not interchangeable,
no
on its own, it impartsa soft goldencolourto
matterhow muchyouwouldliketo be true.
the copper.
Let me addressthe clearingof the copper oxide 2O2OThiscleardoesnot 'yellow'on silver.lt should
first. When you fire clear enamelonto a piece of
always be used when a clear enamel is
copper,the oxidein the copperis dissolvedintothe
neededon silveras the first coat. lt may also
enamel. lf it is not heatedlongor hot enough,you
be used on copperand gold. lt can also be
get littledarkspecsin the enamel.Thosspecsstart
usedas a finalcovercoatin that it has a lower
off as black specs and progressto reddishbrown
expansionthan most of the othertransparent
and eventuallythey disappear. With unleaded
clears.
enamelsit is importantto clear the specs before
continuingon; if you don'tyou may havea new de- 2030This is a greatall purposeclear. lt workswell
signfeatureto yourpiece. So if you takeyour piece
underotherenamels.You mustfirethis clear
out of the kiln and see those specs,just put your
to get rid of all the copperoxide(the reddish
piecebackintothe kilnand let it fire a bit longer.
brown colouryou may see in the enamel),
Longeror hotterfiringsmaybe required.
As to whichflux or clearto use,there area number
of choicesin the unleadedThompsonrange. The 2040This is harderthan the clears above and is
folfowingis courtesyof ThompsonEnamel:
leastlikelyto develop'pullthrough'whenapplyingsubsequent
layersof enamel. You will
2007This is a soft fusingclearthat easilyabsorbs
also need to fire until all lf the copperoxide
copperoxide. lt also fuseswith less time or
has been dissolvedbefore going onto your
temperature.
nextcoat. lt will holdup prettywell undermultiplefirings.
2008A low expansionclearusedas a basecoatfor
the crackletechniquewhenLiquidFormWater Joan Schlaifer
Basedenamelsare usedfor the secondcoat.
This enamelwill not crackleon its own. lt is Fluxor ClearEnamelby JoanSchfaifer
is reprinted
also good for a cover coat when workingon from NorthernCaliforniaEnamelGuild Newsletter,
titaniumwhite steel panels. lt has low acid April/May2010. You may also referto Joan'swebresistanceso keep it only a shorttime in the site;www.enameling.
comorjoan@enamel
ing.com
pickleif you are usingpickle.
Natefrom Editor: use USA spellingof enamelingto
achieveresults.
2009This soft fusingclearwill clear up on copper Terminology:'pull through'and 'break up' are defairlyfast. lt may produce'breakup' or 'pull scriptiveterms given to the breakingup and pulling
through'whena subsequent
coatof enamelis through of different layers of enamel. These two
firedhigh.
effects are sometimesachievedby using different
mesh sizeilliquid enamelsand fired at differingtem2010This soft fusingclearwill clear up on cbpper peratures. .Crackleand separationenamels"are
on the firstfiring,but requiredmoretime and/ a/so used to define fhese surtace treatments. Exor temperature
than2009.lt alsomay produceperimentationoftenbings excitingresu/fs.
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Many existingenamellingtechniqueswill be
incorporated
witha twist.
The WesternAustralianLapidaryand Rock .
Linda Darty-TorchingTraditions. Using the
HuntingClublnc.is holdingtheirannualextorchto createspecialeffectsnot typicalin kiln
hibitionover two weekends,June 12-13 and June
firings.
19-20 at their clubrooms,31-35 GladstoneRoad, .
DeborahLozier-TorchFiringEnamel.A Study
Rivervale.On displaywill be minerals,gemstones,
in Caseand Effect. The focusto this classwill
(includingenamels)facetedstones,
fossils,silvenruork
be on the aspectsof torch firing which set it
photography
with demonstrations
and sale of speciapartfromkilnfiring,
mens.
Registeringfor these workshopscan be done by
formby visitingthe webdownloading
the registration
g
is
four
from
1Oam
The exhibition openon the
days
to site:www. lass-on-metal.
com
Spmeachday. Admission$2.00. Lightrefreshments
go to theirweb- The workshopsare heldat ThompsonEnamelspeare available.For moreinformation
walapida
rvclub.com
site:wunw.
cial facilities,Newport,Kentucky. They have arrangedspecialratesfor accommodation
at a nearby
is alsoavailable
on theirwebew: An open studio for enamel artists motel.Thisinformation
worldwide...www.q rainsofolass.ninq.com
site.
There is no charge for joining. You are
EDIEVALGALLERIES
AT THE VICTO.
RIAANDALBERTMUSEUM.
able to showcaseyour work on your very own page
The new MedievalGalleriesat the Victowith a mini slide show, see work of enamellistsyou
ria and Albert Museum,London were
know and meet new ones from all over the world.
You can exchangeideas. broadenyour scope and openedon December
9, 2009and are trulymagnifiinterests
with
many
fun
have
sharing
talentedenam- cent. An entirewingof the Museum,of ten dedicated
ellers. Whether you are a beginner;intermediate;galleries,is now devotedto objectsfrom the period
nationallyor internationallyknown artist; this is a 3004Dto 1600.
wonderfulwindowto the world of enamelling.
Reprinted from Enamel Guild South newsletter
The collectionof medievaland Renaissance
are is

vast. The showcaseswith selectedworks in enamel
ips from the jewelle/s bench for enamellers represent
13 centuries
of culturaland artisticendeavfrom Orchid Digest,www.qanoksin, click on our, producedin variouscentresof Europe,under
enameling and see informationon: history, different
disciplines
andwitha varietyof materials.
techniques,people.and lots,lots,more.

The manyfamouspiecesincludereliquarycaskets,
.W. CarpenterEnamelFoundation
Third liddedbowlsand triptychsin the strongchampleve
Biennial'Get Togethe/'- "Focuson Fire, work of the north Europeanand Limogescraftsmen
the Torchand heraldicobjectsand badgesin a similartechnique.Amongthe rarestpieces,thereare devotional
The Foundationhas invitedthree known individualsitemsin goldand delicatecloisonn6
work in the Byzwho teach torch firing as part of the individualrefer- antinemanner,and the MerodeCup with plique-apiecesincludesilver
ence as enamellers. Each one has their own ap- jour insets. The Renaissance
proach and uniqueness. Each artistwill teach three, objectswith bassetailleenamelling.Early painted
two day workshopswrth the opportunityto do a -work- enamelsincludesomefrom ltalianateliersas insets
shop with all three instructors.
for largerdevotional
objects.Limogespaintedenamels includeportraitsand a smallgroupof ewersand
.
Steve ArE-Experimental Enamelling with a dishes. A videoon the makingof champleve
enamhand held torch using thlnner gauge copper to elsis continuously
running.
manipulateand texture with innovativetools.

Extract from British Guild of Enamellers, Spring 2010 Newslefter, written
by Erika Speel February,2010.
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FLUX OR CLEARENAAAEL
'break up' 'pull
ometimeswhenusingclearenamel,people
or
through'when a subsequent
havequestionsas to whichone to choose
coat of enamelis fired high.
and why doesn'tit totallyclearon the copper? Clearenamelwas previouslyrefened 2015 This is a mediumfusing clear that has a gold
to as Flux. Those of you who are jewelersknow
colour similarto Thompsonlead bearing1005
jewthat flux in enamellinghas no relationto flux in
or 426. lt works well under warm colours , or
ellerymaking,and theyare not interchangeable,
no
on its own, it imparts a soft golden colour to
matterhow muchyouwouldliketo be true.
the copper.

Let me addressthe clearingof the copper oxide 2O2OThis clear does not 'yellow'on silver. lt should
first. When you fire clear enamelonto a piece of
always be used when a clear enamel is
in
copper,the oxide the copperis dissolvedintothe
neededon silveras the first coat. lt may also
enamel. lf it is not heatedlongor hot enough,you
be used on copper and gold. lt can also be
get littledarkspecsin the enamel.Thosspecsstart
used as a final cover coat in that it has a lower
off as black specs and progressto reddishbrown
expansionthan most of the other transparent
and eventuallythey disappear. With unleaded
clears.
enamelsit is importantto clear the specs before
continuing
on; if you don'tyou may havea newde- 2030 This is a great all purpose clear. lt works well
signfeatureto yourpiece. So if you take yourpiece
under other enamels. You must fire this clear
out of the kiln and see those specs,just put your
to get rid of all the copper oxide (the reddish
piecebackintothe kilnand let it fire a bit longer.
brown colour you may see in the enamel).
Longeror hotterfirings may be required.

As to whichflux or clearto use,thereare a number
of choicesin the unleadedThompsonrange. The 2040 This is harder than the clears above and is
followingis courtesyof ThompsonEnamel:
least likelyto develop 'pull through'when ap2007This is a soft fusingclearthat easilyabsorbs
copperoxide. lt also fuseswith less time or
temperature.

plying subsequentlayers of enamel. You will
also need to fire until all lf the copper oxide
has been dissolved before going onto your
next coat. lt will hold up pretty well under multiplefirings.

2008A low expansionclearusedas a basecoatfor
the crackletechniquewhenLiquidFormWater Joan Schlaifer
Basedenamelsare usedfor the secondcoat.
This enamelwill not crackleon its own. lt is Flux or Clear Enamel by Joan Schlaiferis repnnted
also good for a cover coat when workingon from NorthernCaliforniaEnamel Guild Newsletter.
titaniumwhite steel panels. lt .has low acid April/May2010. You may also refer to Joan'sweF
resistanceso keep it only a shorttime in the site;www.enameling.com or joan@enameling.com
pickleif you areusingpickle.
Nofe from Editor: use USA spelling of enameling to
achieve resulfs.

2009This soft fusingclearwill clearup on copper Terminology: 'pull through' and 'break up' are defairlyfast. lt may produce'breakup' or 'pull sciptive terms given to the breaking up and pulling
through'whena subsequent
coatof enamelis through of different layers of enamel. These two
firedhigh.
effects are sometimes achieved by using different
mesh sizes/liquid enamels and fired at differing tem-

2010This soft fusingclearwill clear up on copper peratures. "Crackle and separation enamels" are
on the first firing,but requiredmoretime and/ a/so used to define fhese surface treatments. Exor temperature
than2009.lt alsomay produceperimentation often brings exciting resu/fs.
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FORYOURINFOR,IAATION
ongratulations
to CarolynDelzoppo
for win- I ntenational
Biennialfor EnameFArt,
2010is bening the KiyomizuSannenzakaMuseum I ing stagedin Valkenswaard,
Holland,November
Award;partof the 23rd.Intemational
Cloi- I 27,201H)anuary21,20'l'1.
sonn6Jewellery
ContestandJapanShippo I

2010. Herthreepieces"ln the Garden";Entriesare due November1-7, 2010, Two entries,
Conference,
exquisiteCloisonn6on Fine SilverBroochesdemon-50 Euros. Further informationcan be obtainedfrom
stratesCarolyn'songoingsuccessas an international
the Editor,AEN or from the organizer,
ma rvmulder46@hotmail.
com
artist.

"LivingRocks"by GleniceLesleyMatthewswere also
AGUES-MASRIERA: First International
EnamelAward organizedby The ReialAcaselectedfor the exhibition."LivingRocks",a seriesof
demia Catalana de Belles Arts de Sant
three raised and formed broocheswith granulation
Jordi,Spain.
and metallicoxidesare based on the living rocks
whichare foundin isolatedareas
calledThrombolites
The historicaltraditionof the art of enamellingacof the coastalplainof WesternAustralia.
knowledgesCatalonia,since the MiddleAges, as one

ArtistAssociation
is holdingof its most outstandingexponents. In particular,Barapan Enamellling
Exhibition
their 44thInternational
at the Ueno celona'senamelsbelongingto Masriera'senamelling
RoyalMuseumin Tokyofrom February4-10, production during the Art Nouveau period, attained
worldwide recognition. This enamellingproduction,
2011.
far from beingover,stillflourishesnowadays.

Entryformsare now availablewith a September30.
2O1Odeadlineand requestfor worksto arriveby Oc- The ReialAcademiaCatalanade BellesArts de SantJordi wishesto pay homageto that internationalleadtober15,2010.
ership and to this uninterruptedtraditionwith the offiInterEnamellers
are invitedto submitthreeworks,not pre- cial announcementof the FirstBagues-Masriera
"all
particiants
nationalEnamelAward in the art of fired enamel on
viously exhibited,with the criteria
works which are recognizedas proper enamellingmetal The Award will be held every two years. The
work will be exhibited.The followingawardswill be aim of this award is to promoteand acknowledge,as
given to the exquisiteworks beingselectedby emi- well as to enhance,the contemporarycreationof this
directorsof the associa-art and rtsvalidityas an artisticdiscipline.
nent artistsand representing
tion.
'Jewellery,object,box,
.
Exhibitorsare invitedto submit
PresidentAward
.
bibelots.and so on" in a formatthat does not exceed
Awardfor Excellence
o
24cm in any direction.A singleaward of 4,000 Euros
Awardfor ArtisticWork.
will be given,with honourablementionsif considered
necessary. For the initialstage of selection,competiAn entryfee of US$60is required
form
from
will be requiredto submit digitalphotographs(in
entry
can
be
obtained
the
tors
A copy of the
jpg
Editor,AENor by email:shippou@circus.ocn.ne.ip format) of their works and a one page CV before
September1. 2010. All imagesto be sentto:
concursesmalt@omail.com
and cannotexceed 1 mb.

ead G? enewS
A craftaustraliapublication
via communictions@craftaustralia.
org.au Selectedparticipantswill be contactedbetweenOctoThe currentissue#51-May, 2010has a ber 1-9 with the deadline for admission of their
focus on ContemporaryJewellery. On works by October 26. 2010. A illustratedcatalogue

pages 6 and 7 you will also find the latest'callfor en- will be publishedcontainingall selectedworks.
tries',travelingscholarshipsand other opportunities.
It also features information on new jewellery cata- A copy of the entry form can be obtainedfrom the
logues and publicationsincludingreviews on exhibi- Editor, AEN, or from the organizersas mentioned
tions at the InternationalCrafts Fair in Munichand above.
Japan.
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Top left and centre:
uA Change in Direction",two
enamelpanelson copper,by
JennyGore. Jennywon section 4 of the "Caringfor our
Planet,SolarArt Pricein Adelaide.Seearticlepage5.
Below, 2 rows: Examplesof
work completedby studentsin
the ElizabethTurrellworkshop
at the 14thJMGAConference,
Perth,WesternAustralia.See
articlepages6 and7

I

ff

fR-r

Above left: Studentsviewingtheir test panelsat the ElizabethTurrellworkshop. Elizabethgave a preconferenceand post conferenceworkshop,bothwere sell outs. The workshopswere held at the GlassManifesto.West Perth.
Below left: Editor,GleniceLesleyMafthews,visitingartist,ElizabethTunelland conferencedelegate,Debbie
Sheezelduringa coffeebreakat the 14thJMGAConference,re-Source,at CentralTAFE,Perth
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"20-IO" AwardExhibition
A NATIONALEXHIBITIONOF CONTEMPORARY
JEWELLERY.PERTHGALLERIES.
2O1O
Top left Kathy Aspinall, Brooch
"Mrs. Stewart Dawon"
Top centre: Julie Blyfiefd,"Pink Desert
Acacias with Quandong Seeds" Mixed
media,enamel
Lower Ieft Betty Walsh, "Awe" Silver
plated copper, sterlingsilver,fine gold,
enamel
Lower center. Jacquie Sprogoe,
'Whispers
of Topkapi" Fine Silver,
enamel,goldfoil,9ct gold,antique
Silver
Lower right Chloe Shay Foristal,
"Secret Squirrel", sterling silver,
enamel,laminate,stainlesssteel
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Centre left:: Lisa Pohlmann,
"Nouveau Flowers" Plique-a-jour,
sterlingsilver
Centre'. Jill Parnell "Tears I cannot
Hide",Plique-a-jour,
fine & sterling
Centre right: Glenice Lesley Matthews, "Faggots", brooches,1Bct,9ct
gold,vitreousenamel,sterlingsilver
Lower left. PatrciaHolcombe,"Crabs
are Colourblind",
fine& silver,vitreous
enamel
Lower centre: Marilyn Phipps,
"Tsuru", fine & sterling silver, cloisonn6 enamel,sheoak
Lower right,: Louise Back, "Twilight
Dreaming, fine & sterting silver, cloisonn6 enamel

